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From the Children‘: Friend.
CHILDHOOD.
M. J. P. '1‘.

I have been “my, to childhood’: lend,
With its eiriee so blue, and its air lo blend.

I've dreamedawhile in in fhiry bowern,
I've tasted it: fruits, and plucked ite flower-I.

I've played ‘neath the blooming orehnrd trees,
Andinliedme to sleep with the hum of tin heel.

Away in the wilds where the wood-hirde rang-
Where the notes oftheorioie joynneiy run‘.
where thewild woodbine,and the dog-wood tree,
Filledmy childiah heart with Joyona glee.
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I've been halhing my leet in the ripplingatream,
iinve seen its aweet wetere dence and gleam.
I've not in the Inn with my fnce ell egiow, A

And my bare little head like a. email bunch of tow.

Juli. u happy and busy in making mnd plea,
An the proud once of earthwho ere ever so wiee.

I've chased thewildhutterflee aiithronghtheclover,
And alept on thegreen gran a thonghtleuyoungnever.

I knew where the etrnwherriel neetied and hid
And prised them for more than my dinner, ineteed.

The great tree of walnut: thathung o’e§the lone,
And made my email lingers all black with their stain,
Which togetherwith ennhnrn all over my thee,
Made me look near ekin to the Ethiope race.

I've crept with the hahy to teach him to creep-
Tncked him eloee in thecradle end ling him to eleep:
Hove joyed st hie dret iieping elfort to talk,
And clapped my hand: gledu It Ieelng him walk.

Now e thonnndewret memoriel Iteni o'er my hrein,
as lturn from the dreemiand of childhoodegain,
To the preaent, the reel of sorrow end care,
With the snow-flake:of age resting white on my hair.

_.._....¢—__.__

WHAT IS RELIGION?
The above question was asked in the Chicago

Lyceum. A little boy whose name is Winnie
Jenkinsgave the followinganswer:

is it to go to church to-day.
To look devout end eeern to prey,
And ‘ere to-morrow’e eun goee down,
Be dealing viender through the town i
Doe: every eanctimonioue face
Denote A certain reign oi’ greeef
Doee not the run thatecowln atein
Oft veil hypocrieywithinI
Religion ahowe no illreport,
And acorn:withother‘:woe: to sport.
Religion never epeeke of ill,-
Itlpealaofgood, orelleheepeilll.
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[Iron the Mother‘:Journa|.]
TEACHING IIOBALS.

enemies. The snake has his forked tongue and
his poison for defence, the elephant his powerful

’
trunk, the tiger and lion their strong claws, and

T 6°08“ Seem of much use to lecture CW the cuttle fish his bottle of ink, but today I want
dmn 0“ ‘hell’ 1’°h3Vi°1‘v"“id3 Y°““8leach" to ask about some of our most common (xaturwss

“ What will the cow do if abused, or the 0:, if
5

to her friend Mrs Parker. “ They care

very little for what one says, when out of worried by a dog?"
sight, I fear." “ You have forgotten for the mo- “ They will hook," said the children.
ment, perhaps, my dear, that familiar old truth “ And the horse 2"
that there is much seed sown which does not germ- “ He will kick—he will run away,“ said the
inate at once," was the reply. child;-en_

“ Yes, but I can not thinkthey are much bene- “ And the cat 9”
flted by what does not interim them, and they “ She will scratch," answered many voices. out
certainly will not listen with interest to a lecture of the convictions of theirown experience.
on theirown behavior. They merely enduretill “ And the birds !"
one stops talking,and then bound of!‘ to seek new “ They won't hurt yer," said alittle fellow, “V5
mi-Schiel" they'llflyaway.”

“But you must make it interesting, and make “Their wings are their defence, are they no‘
them want to hear, my dear, if you ever mean to Can you thinkof any creatures that have hardly
be a successful teacher," said Mrs Parker. “ Bring my means of defence?
in anecdote and illustration,anything you can get Some mentioned toads and frogs. some fliesand
hold of to enlist theirsympathies. Once get these worms, some lambs, and one, turtles.
on your side and your point is gained." “ Well," said I, “ now did you ever notiar

“ Well, what would you do, for instance, if you that the creatures thatcannot defend themselves
found your children torturing a kitten or a toad, never hurt any body! They never do anything
or hooting after an old shabby looking man, after to provoke any one to hurt them, yet, last a stone
you had talked to them ag-am and again about the should hurt asheep or lamb, theLord has given it
cruelty ofsuch conduct, and had even administered a son fleece of wool, and the frog has long legs to
punishment for similarofienccs 2'' make a great leap into thewaterwith; but a turtle

“ Let me tell you of an instance which once oc- has not even these. I suppose thatthe Crater
curred in my school, in other days, and of which knew that not many would hurt such a harniu
your remarkreminds me," said Mrs. Parker. “ It littlp creature on purpose, but lest a. careiea too!
had been a very rare thing for an instance of should tread on it, he made it a beautiful little
cruelty to either animals or human beings to occur house to live in and to carry ‘rout withit; you
among my pupils, so far as I knew, but it provi~ have seen a turtle‘s house 2"
dentially came to my knowledge thata group of “O yes! yes!"
ill-bred boys, among whom there happened to be “ How did it look ?"
two or threeof my scholars, who should have been “ Black, with little yellow spots on it.”
in better company, had been torturing a small “Brown, with figures on it.”
turtle. Freddie Hall, a bright little rogue. had "Yes,some of them are very pretty. And there
ended the matter by crushing its shellwitha stone, the little brain, and heart, and lungs, and stomach
and finallykillingit. are all safe. What will the turtle do if you take

"It did not occur at a time or place where I had him up ?”
any rightthicontrol over the children, yet I could “ Take his head in," said one.
not let such an incident pass unnoticed. too,” said another.

“ It was no unusual occurrence for me to speak “That is so that he may feel all safe, but he can
to them about the habits ofanimals, or the curiosi- not get out of his house, nor shut his little from
ties of nature, so they were not surprised when I door or his windows"
called the school to order one day and said: There was a growing redness in some ihces be

“ Children I want to talk to you about animals fore me, and Freddie Hall was crimson and strug-
again, you know I told you not long since how gllng to keep back the tears, but I seemed not to
the Lord had made them all flt for the climate notice it.
they live in ; and how he has fitted the feet of the “ Yes,"said I, “he just draws himself all in and
chamois to the rocks, and the camel to the desert. waits tillyou put him gentlydown again, andthen
Now I want to talk about theirvarious means of he creeps slowlyaway to the water. Don‘t you
defence, you know almost all creatures have some think it would hurt dreadfully if a stone should

“ And his feet
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corne crashing down on thatlittle house of shell, about the sun at the mean distance of 2,850,000,-
and break it all in upon its poor little owner?" 000, or two thousand eight hundred and fifty

“ Yes. indeed, said the children; but Freddie millionsof miles; the time occupied in this revo-
svas sobbing upon his desk. lution is one hundred and sixty-four of our years.

I gave them their recess, and they crowded So remote is thisplanet, that fora body to reach
round my table, and voluntarily told the whole it, moving at railroad speed, or thirty miles an
story of the tortured turtle.

“ But I never should have done it," said Fred-
hour, would require more than 20,000 years. It
was only discovered in 1846, and by reason of its

die, “ if it hadn't been for them big Irish fellows.” great distance very little is known by astronomers
I had no fears that even “ them big Irish fel-

lows " would ever make him do the likeagain.
H. W.

mom
Written for the lavoeum Banner.

STORIES OF THE STARS.
:3! one. A. snnrnnor, JR.

No._1x.
Uranus and Neptune.

the sun beyondor above Saturn. 
and of a pale, bluish white; but it can seldom be
seen, except in a very fine clear night, and in the
absence of the moon.

Through a telescope he exhibits a small, round
illuminateddisc, withoutrings, belts, or spots

Uranus was first discovered in the year 1781, by
Sir WilliamHerschel. He is eighty-fouryears and '

twenty-sevendays in making a circuit around the
sun, and it was not until 1805 that he appeared at
the point in the heavens when Herschel first dis-
«-overed him eighty-four years before.

The mean distance of Uranus from the sun is
1,828,000,000 of miles, or one thousandeight hun-
dred and twenty-eight millions; more than twice
the distance of Saturn. He moves in his orbit at
the rate of 15,600 miles an hour. His diameter is
tfilllllfllcdat 34,000 miles; which would make his
_\'olume more than eighty times larger than the
earth. To his inhabitants the sun only appears
the one-three hundred and sixty-eighth part as,large as he does to us,'and of course they only re-‘
wire from him thatsmall proportion of light and
heat. It may be shown, however, that this por-
tion of light and heat exceeds the illuminating
power of eight hundred full moons.

Uranus is attended by six moons, or satellites,
and although so far removed from thesun we may
easily imagine that this condition of light and
heat may he amply sutflcient for all purposes of
lighL

. Neptune.
This is the most remote of the primary planets

It is about 81,000 miles in diameter, and revolves

about it.
I have now given you an outline of the entire

planetary system, withtheexception ofthe comets.
To these wonderful bodies I shall devote one or
two chapters. They are, perhaps, more interest-
ing than the pianels themselves. I hope that my
little readers have thus far becuinterested in the
stars. My purpose has been tocall your attention,
by a general account of its character, to the great
universe of which we are a part, rather than toRANUS i3 ‘he mm pl”“"'1“ °'d°’ fmm give you much particularastronomical knowledge.
In after years you will more fully understand the

,; T0 thenfiked eye ii “PDQ” 111“ 8 9*-3|‘ subject, and give it thatattention and study which
of only the sixth or seventh magnitude, 1; demmdg,

 QT
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0! FATHER 0!‘ KY YOUTH.
Ye told me of my brother fair,
And of my angel sister there,
Dwelling ‘truththeangel‘: cars,

Dear fatherof my youth.
Yeknew me still, when Time‘! grim hand
Loosing me, from childhood‘:band;
Bid me, in girlhood’: joy, expand,

Kind fatherof my youth.
When I but thoughtof Joy and play,
And frolickedwith the lambs all day,
Ye smiledand blessed my flowery way,

Dear father of my youth.
Again, ye nursed me as before,
When baby-days were nearlyo'er ;
Ye read to me from books of love,

Oh fatherof my youth.
Three years of pain have o'er me fled,
Since 1 arose from Death'sown bed,~
With throbbingheart, and aching head.

Loved fatherof my youth.
Again I'm thoughtful, bright and glad,
The heavy cross is not so sad ;
My friendlycrutches are not bad,

Oh fatherof my youth.
And now when you are not so young,
And when those baby songs you sung;
Now miserly time, some years have rung,

From the father of my youth.
I'llguard and tend, as thouhast done,
Always for thylittle one;
hour early morn, tillsinkingsun:

Dear fatherof my youth.
Csnmrr. ELLA Banner.
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For the Lyceum 3|-mwh [cells grow ? They grow by divisions A cell has
BOTANY---NO. 1.

CELLS—'l‘HEIR STRUCTURE AND GROWTH.

BY HUDSON TU'l'i‘LE.

’

HEN you go into the woods, children,

and beautiful,
yourself how they grow? Why an

elm becamean elm, or an oak an oak Y How their
stems became so strong, and iron-like? Why their
leaves were so green and delicate? Why their
bark is so rough, or why they send such strong
roots into the soil? These, and a thousandother

 and see the tall trees standingsogrand!
do you never ask.

gbecomingdry, are called pull‘-balls.[her very well how, when school-children, we used

a little dent around it, which soon deepens, and at
last it cuts it into two, each just like the first.
Then the same process takes place with the two,
which become four, and then these become eight.
and then sixteen, and so on. As the cells multi-
ply the being they compose increases in size.

This processgoes on very rapidly. It can best
be observed in mushrooms, which are among the
simplest form of plants. You have noticed the
round white balls which grow in pastures, and

I can remem-

to smuteach others faces with‘them. These grow
in a single night, sometimes toenormous size. The
smutty dust is the seed. It can scarcely be seen

questions, I presume you have asked and are still | with we unassisted eye’ and we winds and Wm”

asking. I do not propose to answer all these
questions at once. I shall answer one by one, and
you must wait patiently. I do not expect to
teach you the science of Botany, I only want to
excite your curiosity so that you will study the
wonderful objects nature throwsaround you, and
when you go flowergathering, they will have a
deeper interest to you.

The first question is, how are plants made,-—that
is, how are theybuilt up? Out of cells. A house
is built by pilingbrick upon brick; so a plant is
built up by piling cell upon cell. But what are
these cells? That is important to know, for when
I tell you that all plants and animals, from the
moss in the oak, from the smallest insect to the
man, are all built up of cells so alike thatthey are
at one state of theirgrowthdifficult to distinguish,
you will understand how important it is to know
what a cell is. If you will take a phial, say one-
fourth filledwith soap-suds, and place a straw in
it, and blow until it is filled with the foam, you
will get a good idea of cells, and how thestructure
of organic bodies appears under the microscope.
This foam exactlyresembles thepithof plants. A
cell in this case is a filmof soapy water, surround-
ing a portion of air; in organic bodies, it is a film
of solid substance, usually surrounding a fluid,
which is, in the main, water. A cell, then, is a
little sack; a very little sack, for you rarely can

.sec onewith the unassisted eye. To see them in
all their beauty,you must look through a micro-
scope. Then you would learn that within the
great world, was a lesser and more beautifulone.
That this lesser world is to the greater, as the
wheels of a watch to its case. In the cells, as in
the wheels, resides the moving power. They
create, organize, and produce all theforms of living
beings in the world. Now you ask : How do the

carry it everywhere. When the night time come
they are ready to spring up, and from a micro-
scopic atom by the simple increase of celb, it
grows to several inches in size. Each cell mulfr
plies during that short time more than a million
time.

How do the cells get material to carry on this
increase? From the food. Animals eat torthe
purpose of supplying the_cells of which they are
composed; forno change can take placeinthe
animal body, only throughcells. The food is all
made into cells before applied to growthof flesh.
or nerve, or bone, and by the destruction ofcellsis
thewaste carried out of their bodies. Plants get
their food out of thesoil and air The rains bring
it, and the winds blow it to them.

What I have said of cells applies to what may
be called their ideal or simplest form. Of course
they take different shapes and sizes as theyfulfill
different offices. They are round, oblong. drawn
out like threads, twisted, etc. ; sometimes they
are walled with unyieldingsolids, as in the bones,
or the dense tissues of trees, or crowded together'until all trace of their structure disappears.

In the next lesson I shall talk about the leaves
and roots, and how they are ‘related.

___..+.

I’RE1(IUMS.
To any one who will send us $12 for the LY-

catm Banana, we will give “Sex0logy," or
“Dawn.”

For 310. any one of Mr. Davis’ or Hudson
'I‘uttle’s $1.50 books, or “ Woman's Secret."

For $8, “ Gazelle," “ Stellar Key," or “Joan oi
Am)!

For $5, “ Kiss for a Blow."
For $8, " Inner Mystery."
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[Selected.]
TEE IJTTLE STRINGS.

ID you ever see a gutta-percha face? And
| did you ever amuse yourself with pinch-

ing it one way and pulling it another,and
seeing what diflereiit expressions it will

 
'

.l(‘:4.,.
put on ?

Now, your little faces are softer than gutta-
percha, and theyare hill of the little striiigs called
muscles; and the little muscles pull them one

way or another, just according to your feelings
Soinctiiiies you feel grieved or sad, and the little
muscles pull your face into a very doieful expres-
sion—and we know, by looking at you, how you
feel. Sometimes you feel pleased or merry, and
the little muscles pull your face into smilesand
dimples. But often there are wicked passions at
work at the strings. Anger pulls, and oh, what a

disgraceful look the face gets on in a minutel
Pride pulls the strings, or vanity, or envy, or dis-

_

content, or deceit, and each brings its own expres-
sion over the face. Theworst of it is, thatwhen
these passions pull very otten, the face does not
return to what it was before; but the muscles
harden, and retain that ugly expression. A face
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what conscience tells us, we feel at case, but when
we refuse to obey the silent monitor we can be
but dissatisfied with-ourselves. We have all, even
little children, this somethingwithin, (it seems to
us) far down inside, out of sight and hearing, too,
of all but our own hearts, which makes us glad or

sorry, according as we do or not do its bidding.
It is dangerous to act in opposition to our quiet
friend, and to allow sellislinc.-‘s or weakness to
tempt us to depart from its teachings, for we are
told that when we turn a deaf ear to conscience it
ceases to remind us of our duty, and we then go
along, following our own incliiiiitions, without ll
guide.

The poet tells us :

"In every youthful heart dothdwell,
A little tinkling, jlngllngbell,
Which ring: if we do ill or well,
Then let us strive with main and might
To thanthe wrong and do the right,
And the bell‘:warning song ne'er slight.”

LOTTIE FREEMAN.
——::-o-Q-oe

GONVENTION.
The Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualists

that was very lovely when l, was mat of 8 chlld, will hold theirthird Annual Convention at Fond
bu lmd thePaulo“of angel. pulling at ll 30 emu’ du Lac, Wis, commencing Thursday, the 11th of
tlml it always wears a cross’ sullen’ dlssallslled June, 1868, and will continue in session until Sun-
look. Or, ifa man has learned to lie and steal, he <18)’ °V°1"“8»“1°“W

_

cannot make his face llml of 3 mnhlull bones‘ The membersof this Association consist of del-
mnm egates elected by the various local socleties—eacli

Nam (lea, children’ do you want to have plea? society being entitled to three delegates for ‘each
ant faces, that every body will love to look all local organization, and one for every additional
Then do no‘ la the ugly pa”,-on get hold of the ten over the flrst twenty members.
‘M-,,g,_ put them law the lmmls of love, and A general invitation is extended to all who are

charity, and goodwill,and truth, and honesty,and intemstal in ‘he sub-l""" °f Sp“'“““hsm'
thenyou will have beautiful facm. ' A- B SMEDLEY. President.

:—.o Miss PAULINERoniaars, V. P.
Questions and Answer: h-om lilwaukoe Lyceum. Mm L 11- HOOKER. S00‘!-

“ Should we follow the dictates of conscience?" T
BEACON GnoUp.—I thinkit right to follow the NEW L703”!-

dictates of my conscicne, for it is only throughthat In Painesvillc,Ohio,'a new Lyceum war organ-
attribute of my nature, and its allies, that I can izcd March 29, 1868. Meets Sunday morning, at
learn to actjustly. Cos:1.i.o SEVEBANCE. 10 o'clock, in Child's Hall. Conductor, A. G.

OCEAN (}noup_—Consci(-nee is a sentimentvsmlth;Guardian, )Il_'S. Mary E. Dewey. A friend
within, that demands the best and noblest use of ' Writes that this is one of the most promising Ly-
all the faculties of mind and body that we are ccunis in Ohio. No wonder, for the ofliceis are

capable 011 3159911.; CA}u,gy_ faithful workers, and Mrs A. A. Wheélock has
I thinkit right to act conscientiously, and then been there-

I do not I feel that I am doing wrong. 9

Louisa CARLEY. — Multiply any given numberof dollars by the
“Should we always follow the dictates of our numberof days of interest desired; separate the

own conscience?" right hand figure and divide by six; the result is
Yes, certainly, for by no other means can we be the interest at six per cent, thirty days being re-

really happy, and true to ourselves. If we do galfled as one tweltthofa year.
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THINGS AND THOUGHTS.
Dear readers: I want to tell you about some

of the thingsI have seen of late—\rant to express
my thoughts in relation to other things. I have
been thinkingabout the Lyceum enterprise; the]
more I think and the more I know of it the
stronger is my conviction that here the work of
reorganizing should begin. The hope of theworld
is in the children. .The Sunday Schools have
usually aimed to teach the child that the fear of
God is the all-important means of securing happi-
ness here and hereafter; in the Sunday Lyoeums
we learn that the harmonious development oi
muscle and mind will dispel fear, cast out diseases,
and save body and soul. I don't see the objection
to this theory; but to some the idea of marching
to music and of gymnasticexercises on Sunday is
shocking I have just seen how much sham piety
exists among the ought-to-be Christians of Milan,
Ohio. ~

Mrs. Emma. Tuttle saw plainly thata Lyceum
was needed in her vicinity. When she decides
thata thingis needed, she neitherwaits for others
to do the work, nor for the bigots to approve or
her doing it, but sets about the task with a will,
worthy,earnest hands, and clear head. And then
Mr. Tuttle, like all good husbands, “putsa shoul-
der to the wheel," and thework is done. “There
must be a Childrcn’s Lyceum in Milan,” Mrs. Tut-
tle said. The Progresscive souls in Milan said
“amen l" and joined with her heart and hand. A
good hall was obtained, and children, poor and
rich, were gathered in, with their friends of a

larger growth, to organize the Lyceum. Equip-
ments, books and music were provided. Thepoor
children were clothed by the loving hand ot
charity. Mr. Tuttle gives a. short lecture each
Sunday, often explainingsome points on theblack-
board. With the lecture, singing, music, speak-
ing, and gymnastic exercises, old and young are
instructed and delighted. But the proprietor of
the hall became alamied; the children were
marching on Sunday! So, in his spasm of igno-

into the cold. There were no good Samaritans to
open the church doors to those who fell among
them; no other hall could be obtained What was
to be done? The way opened. A “Levite"
passed thatway. He listened to the story and said
“ Christ's little ones must be sheltered." He pur-
chased a brick block; knocked out the partitions
in the second story; put in some rough benches
and said, “go in; worship in your way; cast out
devils, even it‘ you follow not with us." I have
been the past two Sundays with this independent
band of Progressive workers. Braver, better.
truer hearts, one will not meet in a long day‘:
journey. The hall seems a little uncomfortable
with its rough seats; but no one complains. Mr.
Roberts, the proprietor, has commenced repairing
it; in a few weeks it will be plastered, painted
pspered and seated. A grand dedication day is in
prospect. A good time is expected. I have just
visited Hudson and Emma Tuttle at their on
house on Walnut Farm. Our readers know them
by the songs and books theywrite; but to know
them well one needs to see them in their home; to
know them in the by-ways of life, as well as in the
Thought Kingdom, where theymostly live. They
have two children—Rosa Bonheur and Carl.
These two little folks are just such children as we
expect to find where parents are not breakers of
Nature's wmmandments. They are healthy,and
happy as birds.

Mrs Tuttle takes charge of her family,teaches
her children, devotes some time to the Milan Ly-
ceum, and writes more than many editors write.
“Blossoms of Our Spring,” and “Gazelle,” were
written when most of us would be sleeping, or
idling the hours away.

Hudson, too, is a worker. To him all days are
holy,and he holds that work is worship. If this
be true, no one will doubt his being a genuine
religionist. In one week, in April, he put out,
with his own hands, one thousandtruit trees, and
devoted one of the days to the Lyceum. Some
may wonder if he finds time to read and write.
Those who know him best say that from four to
six hours out of the twenty-four are devoted to
books and writing. The children of the future
will bless these whole-hearted workers——Hudson
and Emma Tuttle.
 O-

fif’ “ W." who promised us “ Stories of Birds,"
has been too ill to fulfill his promise, but “ Chao-
tus" has kindlyaided us in giving the promised
stories. His “Widower Bird" is a capital story.
“ A Blue Bird" is waiting a place in the Lrcsux

 

'1-ance, he turned Emma, with her large family,out BAxx1I;n,
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lLYOEW CONVENTION.
We have heard from several Lyceums in regard

to the proposed Convention. The proposition is,
to hold a three days’ meeting in the West. Chi-
cago seems most central. June the time. We
expect thatall the States west of New Yorkwillbe
largely represented. Let us hear from the Lyceutns
in regard to this grand gathering.

9

IRS. DAVIS’ PRIZES.
Mrs. Mary Martin has received “ AfterLife."
Miss Eva Spencer, “ Arabula," “ Stellar Key,"

and “ AfterLife.”
Mrs. A. A. Wheelock, “ After Life," “ Arabula,"

and “ Stellar Key.”
P. Stone, “ Arabula," and “Stellar Key.”
Charles Morgan, “AfterLife."

————+o

GOOD DEED.
“ Mother," said Annie P., " you are going to

make me a birth-daypresenq?" I

"Yes," Mrs. P. replied; “what do you most
want?"

“ I want, mother, the money that you intend
buying my present with; I know a family that
want help; it will make me real happy to give
themthe money thatmy present would cost."

Mrs I’. gave Carrie five dollars, which was ex-
pended in clothingfor a poor widow's children.

_?..,__

BRAVE BOYS.
There was a stonny Sunday in April. Some of

the city folks could not go to church for fear of

  

 

the rain. That same day two boys, one ten and»
the other eleven years old, walked five miles to
attend the Lyceum in Milan, Ohio. They seemed
as happy as larks, and expected to walk home in
the evening. Boys likethesewill make their way
in theworld.
 O}:-
A WORD TO LYCEUIS.

The page devoted to the Lyceum Register is
hill, and quite a number are waiting a place in
the LYCEUM Banana. To keep a full list we must
enlarge our paper, which will add to our expenses.
The paper has not as yet paid its own expenses
It would be but a trifle for each Lyceum to pay
us one dollar per year for a standing notice. In
thisway we can enlarge and improve our BANNER
Let us hear from the various Lyceums.

-——o++—-T

3‘ Many thanks are due the friends from
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was aswrotnmmui nos.
HIS animal, which came originally from
the island whence it derives its name,
has a remarkably pleasingcountenance.
is very docile, and of great size and sa-

gacity. In their native oountry they are made
useful in drawing wood; three or four yoked to a

sledge will draw three hundred weight several
miles, going and coming alone after the wood is
put on or off.

The foot of thisdog are by breadth and flexi-
bilitywell adapted to diving and swimming with
ease and rapidity. It is almost as fond of water as
of its native element, and in warmer climates is
frequently made the inseperable companion of
children that play upon the margin of deep
streams; often saving them from drowning, in
which it shows a sagucity almost human.

The writer was one warm summerday seated in
the shade of a large live oak tree. on the margin
of the Biloxi Bay. In front of him 3 fishennxm
drew in a large red fish, and fastenctl the line to :1

stake in the sand. A sudden movement of the
soaley monster pulled it up, and away went the
fish out to sea, the stake floating rapidly after.
Lucy and William,with their devoted companion.
a large Newfoundland dog, were playingnear, and
at a word from Lucy, Bernard plunged aftz.-r the
stake, the shallownessof thewater at first enabling
him to gain upon it with long springs; but us he
advanced, the water deepened ton fathomor more,
where he could only swim withntpidity in pursuit.

Meantime, Lucy and William had kept pace
with Bernard, by running upon the long, narrow
wharf that extended far into the Bay. and in the
hurry of‘ theirmovements strucka loose plank, and
were both thrown into the deep water. The

/

Maine and Oregon for their aid in circulating the writer immediately ran for them, and on arriving
Lvczux Banana. We hope soon [to be able to foundWilliamswimmingsafely to laud,bmneithcr
enlarge our paper. poor Lucy nor Bernard were to be seen at all. A
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  Ifew moments of anxious suffering, and both aroselgloriously and rejoicing. expanding from year to
to the surface. Lucy had sunk to the bottom, un- year, and shedding abroad more and more the
seen by her brother, and with drowning instinct light of a religion broad enough for all the chil-
had caught at the flrst object of touch, which was dren ofour Father,and enfoldingin its white man-

the foundation of the wharf, and where she would tle of charity thesutfering,theweak, the wayward
have clung till death, had not Bernard dived after!
her, seized the back of her dress, and brought her
withupturned face to the surface! Proud of his:
exploit, and anxious for her safety, it was only
withjealous growl he surrendered her to human
help before he had swam with her to the distant’

‘Editor of the Lyceum Banner:shore.
The monks in the Alpine Mountains train and

employ the largest and most sagncious of these,
dogs to traverse every mountain path after deep
snows or storms, ‘as night comes on, provided with
baskets fastened to their necks, and filled with
spiced wine or food, in search of lost or perishing
travelers Often they flnd and conduct them‘
safely,going in advance; or if they are prostrate,
or unable to walk, lick their faces into warmth
and sensibility,and swiftly return with intelligent
and anxious looks to lead thewarm-heartedmonks
to their rescue.

Noble dog! What brave boy or warm-hearted
girl would ever strike such a friend? M.

T069-T

FRIENDLY VOICES.

FROM SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

Your “dainty Ariel" of a paper is a most wel-r
come messenger to all our little ones, and is doing
its full work in our Lyceum. With angels to as-

sist you, and such blessings constantly clustering
around you, as can only come from innocent little
children, surely your work must be a rest, and
your heavy labors an unceasing promise of the
full harvest gathering for you in the Morning
Land of love and beautyl

Our Lyceum gave a beautifulexhibitionon the
10th, of which I send a programme. Our ofiicers
and leaders. are earnest, zealous and true, our
children bright and lovely,and rapidly unfolding
benezlth the angtl influences which constantly
grow stronger as we march, and sing, and learn,
in our beloved Lyceum. Our Conductor, B. A.
llichards, is peculiarly fitted for his position—an
hottest, fearless advocate of truth, and organized
so harmoniously as to come at once into sympa-
thy with the hearts of little children. Indeed our

and the erring.
FnithfullyYours,

E. H. I’LAt‘cK,Guardian of Groups.

i LEO .u1LLan‘s LETTER.

Two monthsago I organized a CltildrerfsPro
gressive Lyceum at Otnro, Wis, and it now num-

'bers over a hundred membcrs,_including officers.
They have purchased an entire outfit of equip»

ments, and are in a most prosperous, growing con-
dition. They expect to have, during the summer
months, when children can come in from theloountry, all the groups filled to their maximum
number.

Last Tuesday they had a Maple Sugar Fest:ir|L
A little before sundown the Lyceum childrenand
oflicers, with flyingbanners, happy faces, and light
hearts, headed by a comet band, marched through
theprincipal streets of thisbeautifulinland village,
causing general and unexpected surprise to that
portion of the community who‘ had been trying to
persuade themselves and others that the Lyceum
wouldn't amount to much after all.

The evening entertainment consisted of four
usual Lyceum exercises, with the addition of tab

aleaux,dialogues, warm maple sugar, and the social
dance. Nothingseemed lackingto add to the en—
thusiasm or interest of the occasion; and when
years shall have rolled by, ripening these souls for
the Summer Land, the memory of this Lyceum
Festival will be fresh in the hearts of many as

among the most pleasing incidents of early life.
One very gmtifying result of the Festival was

the receipt of $115.00 for tickets of admission and
;for dancing, which goes a good way toward liqui-
dating the debt which the Lyceum had incurred
in advancing money for the equipments Having
books and equipments, their next step will be to
furnish gratuitously the LYCEUM BANNER to the
whole schooL So you may look for a large order
pretty soon.

I think if our societies generally knew how
easily they could pay for the equipments for a

:Lyceum by getting up two or three Festivals, or
Lyceum is a spccialapirit1n(tmfcst(l(12m,tllecfibctiomu. Lyceum enterminmenm we should have
of angel influences,with only a few brave and idouble the number of schools organized that we
earnest men and women to strive for the rightinow 1n“.e_ Try it, friends, and success willmend
conditions. But the work is done, the Lyceum is
a pennanent institution, and will go on its way

you. Lao Muua
Appleton, Win.
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TEE BIP.DS—A WIDOWE3.
‘TERYBODYwas pleased with " W’s”

sweet story of “ The OrphanBirds,” in the
Lrcaun Banana, and whilst anxiously
waiting for another from him, I presume

tosend you an account of a m'dower bird that I
knewof long years ago when a small boy,rambling
over Southern flelds, with my little black play-
fellow, .Tmbo, singing merily,as we went hand-in-
hand :

 
“ Says the black-birdto the crow,

Down to cornfield: let us go;
It's been our trade since we were born,
To scratch our way and dig up corn."

Jimbo, tho’ warm-hearted, was impulsive, and,
when so, sometimes cruel, especially towards the
darling birds that mother had particularlycharged
us to be merciful to, when out shooting with our
Indian-reed blow-guns; and from hearing the
black-birdscalled rogues because they frequently
plucked up the newly-plantedcorn, when scratch-
ing for worms, he thought it no harm to shoot at
them. One day, seeing a beautiful large male sit-
ting cosilyby his little dingy brown rice-bird wife
—for the black and rice birds are membersof the
same family South, and only differ in complexion
—he could not resist the destructive impulse, and
blowingan arrow at them,pierced entirelythrough
the fcmale’s body, and into the wing of her mas-
culine mate. The poor birds, thuspinned together.
were easily captured, the little wife turning her
glassy,dying eyes upon her dear mate for the last
time, soon gentlyexpired ; her husband, fluttering
and sharply chirping in pain and anguish, was

 taken in hand and carried to dear mother
for disposal. Mildlychiding poor Jimbo,
who reiterated, " Me didn't go to ‘spec’ to
hit ’em," carefully binding up its broken
wing, and soothing its terror-stricken
spirit by gentle passes from her soil, mos-
meric hand, she placed the surviving bird
in theurge of a much-loved,dead and gone
canary, and bid us wait for time and good
nursing to heal its fractured bones. J imbo
onlywanted his warm syrnpatliicsproperly
directed to become the most attentive
nurse of the uitloirer, for such, by common
consent, we all called the bird. Within a
short month the wing was healed, and
over the wound grew the most delicate
-white feathers,so thatwhenhe was relezisetl
to “ the God-like freedom of the balmy
air," we had no difliculty in recognizing‘him by theirbright and crescent-shaped reflection,

from the hundreds of others that frequented daily
the barn-yard and orchards. Thusmade conspicu-
ous, it was our pleasure to notice and see what
would be his future as to “the married relation."
Jimbo was full of wonderment to learn “ El‘ dat are
widgc-a-ware is gwine to take an udder wife, and
make him nes' for her, and raise him little nigger
birdges."

The building of birds‘ nests came with the
spring. and none were busier in the tops of the
beautiful China and Magnolia trees than the
widower, but notfor himself, he was working for
others, and especially was thatassistance rendered
to the younger and less experienced couples that
were making their flrst cradles upon—-

“ The rough swinging limbsof the tail tree top,
Where, when the wind blows, thecradle will rock.“

The work being finished, he made frequen
visits to all the nests he had helped build, bestow-
ing friendly chirps upon their owners, and, as in-
cubation progressed, was frequently seen with
worm in beck for their hungry occupants. No
fatherever crowed more over his first-born than

‘did the lane and at theadvent of the little fledglings
of these nests; and, for many weeks, he was in-
dustriously employed in canying them food from
the ample supplies furnished by Jimbo, who was
daily seen “gubbingup worms for the old widge-a-‘warc.“ When the little ones began to fly,you
should have seen this bird's extatic joy! Jimbo
expressed it in his homely way, by exclaiming:
“ Dat ole feller seem to tink_ him white feddcrs is
daddy to all dem pickininny birdges."

Autumn came, and we were all on the alert for
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thewidower; Jimbo most of all, for he had ven-
tured to predict, that “likeparsun Jonsun, you bet
he marry sum young miss black—bird ‘fore nudder
time." Suspiciously enough, the widower was
soon dailyseen, “doing the attentive" to a beauti-
ful young, velvety-black,little maiden, with am-
ber—centered bill and piercing bright eyes, far
handsomer than the rusty-dremed faithful little
brown spouse of his first early love. He was
wonderfully alert and spruce, with his, glossy-
closely—fitting coat and very erect form, frequently
tiirting out his white-crested wing. Not unlike
any other halfmourning widower, flourishinghis
white cambric as a flag-of-truce between the sad,
ness of brief widowerhood and thejoys of a new
re-married life.

Jimbo was not mistaken, for our spruce bird
very soon appeared really wedded, truly proving,
as the boy insisted, that "widge-a-ware birds
marry young miss birds, jes‘ as quick as widge-a-
ware parsun‘s duge long most fore de year's out."

Cruc-ros.
New Orleans, La.
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THE SPIRIT OF GEEDEOOD.

BY J’. 0. BARRETT.

HAT would-l—ife be without children?
Shorn of all attraction. They are our

teachers, our ministers, our saviors.
Fresh as the violets of spring, sweet

as theirdewy lips in the morning, we feel in their
presence to be very near the kingdom of God-
They gladden our streets, our flresides, our hearts.

Only the spirit of childhoodwill soften the as-

perity of our philosophy,and transform our cold
intellectualism into heart-beats, and our flashy
sensationalisminto pure, constant sympathy. Only
thiswill awaken a high sense of moral obligation
to rejuvinatc our world. Only this will lead us to
the soul of things, and show us every where is a

garden of Divine intelligence in which we are
walking. Only this will tell us understandingly
of uses of life vaster than the accumulationof per-
ishinggoods. Only thiswill invite us to the de-
lectable mountains of truth, to the springs of love,
to the rainbows of hope, to the beatitudw of rest,
safe from the perils of this changing world.

Does the rose reach down through its roots to
sip the milk of nourishment from the bosom of
mother earth, for the mixing of its colors, and
thenceup among the sunbeamsto get beautiesand
fragrances we have no language for? What a

J
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Like the rose, thesweet soul God has given it!
spirit of childhood transforms all materials into
beautyand love. Angel inspirations, angel bene-
dictions, descend here to qualify the artist for the
transflguring of all things. Rocks bloom into
vines, swamps burst into lilies, deserts change into
roses, wintry fields into floral halls. Never grow-
ing old, rising fresher yet above all dissolutions, it
is the ministry of God in humanity.

Yes, yes; that is what we need—the spirit of
childhoodin our hearts-the millenniumof child-
hood! in all the markets, in all industries, in the
music and thedance, in the worship of the people,
in the home and in the Summer Land, free as the
birds in grovw and the bees among the flower:
singing us all into order, sunning us all into a sun-
ny philosophy.

mm

EXTBAOT8 F30! OEEDBENT LEITERS.
LIKEtheLrcnrm Barman ever so much.‘
so does my father. He says be thanks31:1
for the “ Storiesof the Stars :3’ so do I. Hr.
Bhufeidt must be a, great man to know so

much. I wish I could go to Chicago and see you
and Emma Tuttleand Gertie Grant. But then I
guess theydo not care much about me. Mother
says I am a country girl, and would seem very
awkward in a city mu of folks. May be that is
so. Good by. Lac!8.

Iseethatmytime has expired,so I hastentn
renew my subscription, for though I am not living
where I can attend a Lyceum, yet I cannot do
without the LYCEUM Banmm, for both that and
the Banner of Light are welcome guests at our
house. I send you the dollar for my little Lvcr.-:Ux
Banana anotheryear. I have tried very hard to
get some subscribers for it; have lent my papers
to all the little boys and girls around here, and
some of them wished to take it, but their parents
will not consent, becausetheyare nearlyall Metho
dist people, and wish their drildren to take re-
ligious papers, (as theycall them.)but I shall still
lend them mine, for the children like to read them
so much. I must tell you about my little sister
Leona, who went home with the angels a few
years ago. Well, she went last Christmas to Mr.
J. B. Fayette, of Oswego, New York, and sat for
her picture to be taken, and we have it looking
just like her. She hasgolden curls, and blue eyes;
wears a white dress, with blue ribbons at the
shoulders. She had it taken for a Christuns
present for us. Don't you thinkit a nice one? i
do. Very truly, your little friend,

MARYL. Woomurn.
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TBEBABBITS.

BY MR8. J. A. FIELD.

I call,'themmine, but theyare free
As summer’:gentle breeze,

Or forest birdsthatsweetly sing
Amid the ieeiy trees.

I found them when I hithercame,
A shy and quiet pair;

Borrowed beneaththe cottage floor,
Content to tarry there.

“ To mind one’: business," seemed to them
A maxim just and true, '

And actingon thisgolden rule,
But seldom came in view.

While I, Ive-like, too often watched,
Yet often watched in vain,

To see my tenants timidiy
Pane out and in again.

Andnow theyhave a iamily,
All playful, bright and good,

That light my use wlh many a smile,
in spite of sullen mood.

And though I clap my hands withJoy,
And laugh with all my might,

The happy creatures do not seem
‘lo thinkof taking night.

Beneathmy window on they sit,
Looking demnreiy grave,

As if mamma in lecture taught ‘

How they were to behave.
Their eyes so fail-orbed,and so bright,

Their upright ears so long,
ltexaind that “ youth may on and sun,While talkingin a waoxo."

Theynibble wiflgagraoefuiair,
The tnder blades ofgraaa;

And picktheir tit-bitedaintliy,
Prom weeds in tangled mam.

Then onnningiytheirpaws are passed,
A down eachslendercheek,

To cleanse from dust their silkyfar,
And make it son and sleek.

Ah i there goes one withspringing leap-
'l'hen crouchingto theground,

Peepsjnst above the herbage rank,
To see it toes are round.

The coast is cisar—a garden near-
What can the tempted do 7

There‘: cabbage stalks, and turnip tops,
And lettuoe,—parsley too.

0h,bleen me! back again he eomee,
And like thewind he dies;

Withhead erect. and are thrownback,
And wide—-distended eyes.

Poor trembling one i you're safe once more
Withinyour simple home,

Where eruel boy with deadly gun,
ilor dog can ever come.

 
 

And did you in your lonely path,
A giant monster meet?

Why, Puuyi ‘twee a eoare-crow, made
0! straw and tattered lheet.

And thatdoeunperstitlou rear
Huge bug-bearsfor themind,

And dress themin theflimsy robes
Of error, old and blind.
zeo-Q0-——j——

Written for the Lyoeum Banner.
TEENNEBAL

OME of the readers of the Lvcsztm BAN-
NER may think that I am going to write
about thefuneral of some little boy or girl
who belonged to the Lyceum. But no,

no. I am going to tell you of a bird's burial—a
fimeral that I witnessed this morning, when I was
going to the Lyceum in this city.

I saw a little girl digging a grave by the side of
the street witha carpenter's hatchet. In the little
grave she buried a dead robin, then turned away,
wiping her eyes withan old apron.

She was a poor littlegirl, and lived in a wretched
shanty, scarcely worthy of the name of a house.
This act of hers shows us that love and kindness
dwell in the hearts of thepoor aswell as the rich,
and suggests the line! which you may have read,
that:

“ We maybepoor in purse,
Yetrich in spirit."

We wondered, as some of our readers may,
whether it was a pet bird, and whether some
naughty boy had not throwna stone at it and
killed it. ’

We think it wrong to kill the sweet singing
birds. We love singing so much that we never
think of killing.the birds that regale us morning
and evening with their sweet and joyous songs.
But some people do not seem to hear the singing
birds. You who love and admire the feathered
songsters so much, my chance to be withsuch
persons in the forest some day, and whileyou are
delighted with the gay and happy songs of birds,
your companions will bethinkingof, or observing
something _e.lse, and not hear the music of the
birds at all. We should not blame such persons.
for it is their nature, and they cannot help it. We
do not thinkthat thislittle girl is deal‘ to themusic
of the birds Do you know, children, thatif every
body would be kindand good tothebirds thatthey
would become very tame, and come near you-—
even to eat out of your hands! But most boys
throwstones at all the birds thatcome near them.
This, perhaps, was thecauseof thefuneralto which
I have called your attention.

C——.
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Manual, with directions for the organimtion

THE cH1cAooAN.—i_A Weekly Journal of and, mana ment of Spiritual Simdny Schools.
Literature, Science,Art, the Drama, Music and PIN“ °1°‘ v 80 *9” Ext“ 8*“? and 139-3151’-

Societsy. Mail Subscribers, per year, $8.00; “-00- P°3t“3°> 9 °°“"'
Cit ubscribers, (by (_3arricr,) $3.50. Address
I111 Otters. 00mmIfl1i03tl_0n8.03% 50 T817101’ 57 CO’) CHILDREN'SLYCEUMMANUEL; Abridged
34 De&fb0m Street. Ch1C9~8°- edition, 45 cents. Postage, 6 cents.
Chicago is a great city, famous for granaries, for -——

railroads, and for religious institutions; but some APOCRYPHAL NEW '1*Es'1*AMEN'r_ P,-1&3,
people, on theEast of us, have thought us deficient 81.25. Postage, 16 cents.
in literary talent. They will think so no longer.
Boston and New York have sent us some very A KISS FOR A BLOW; or, Stories for Children.
readablepapers, but none superiorto the Chicagoan. By E 0- Wright Pficev 63 °°m3- P°3t'3§°i 9°-

THE NURSERY. AM Bill] Magazine. Pub- CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE» By A- B
lished by John L. S(l)iorey5,' 18 Washington Ch11d.M. D- Price. $1.25. Postage. 18 cents
street, Boston, Mass. FannyP. Beaverns, Editor. ——--

The little ones will flnd the Nursery the most FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARYOF
.

OTHER WORLD. By R. D. Owen. Price,charming book in the country. $1'75_ Postage’ 25 Gems‘

CHILDREN'S FRIEND “~50 ' ‘"“‘“"‘v OPTIMISM THE LEssoN or AGES. nsaWggghéfmafgfm E‘ K‘ Sm 167’ Edi"°"» Blood. Price, 75 cents;postage, 16 cents.

This M“8“‘“° *3 *““°“8 °“' be“ e‘°h“8°* SEXOLOGY As THE PHILOSOPHY or
The oldest of our household read it with profit LIFE; 1m iyin soci,,1o,g,mimt-,0“and G0,-.
and pleasure. ernment. gy rs. ElizabethOsgood Goodrich

Willard. 1 vol. large 12mo. Nearly 500 pagm,
bound in cloth. Price, $2.00 ; postage, 25 centsMANOMIN. A R thmicnl Romance of Minne-

- sota, the Great ebellion, and the Minnesota
Massacres. By Myron Coloney. Price, $1.25;
Postage, 16 cents. For sale by the author,St.
Louis, Mo.
Mr. Coloney has told us in this very interesting
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BELOIT, WIS.

The Lyceum at this placewas organized August
with the cultivated minds of the East. He under- nth’ Wm‘ ‘WWW 111C111b0l'8- We now have fifty
riitcs the East. There are not ii few cultivated members‘ We have jug‘ P'°°m'°d ‘60 Wm‘ winch

persons in the New England cities who have read ‘O purchase a library °f memry b°°k°‘ M" U‘ 8‘
his book withdeep interest Hamilton is Conductor, and Mrs. S. Dreiser is

Much of the story is sad, but it is well told. Buy G“““1‘_“‘L
,

the book and read it thmugh_ I think great good can be done to the children
by the Lyceum. Its teachings expand themind

  C- and teach us how to live.
“

BOOKS sufn AT T318 orncn The Baptist minister ‘of this place has baptized“Mem°"'f‘”d‘-_ P7109» 31-504 P°5‘3S3v20°9“'3 a number of little girls and boys. I thinkthey
D“m' P”°9v$2-00- would have been happier to have joined the

“ The Inner Mystery.” An Inspirational Poem, Lyceum
by MW Lizzie Down This Poem W33 de“V°“9d A great many people are afraid that it is not
in B°°‘°n M“5i° Han 5‘ the f"3"iV31 °°mm'3m°“"' popular to belong to the Spiritualist's Church.
tive of the TwentiethAnniversary of the Advent I like the Lyceum‘ but it is hard to have we
of Modern Spirituiilism, March 81st, 1868. Ele- finger of mom pointed at you by you, school
giintly printed, and boundin flexiblecloth covers. mm because you are 3 gpirimalist Wm it
P509» 25 °e‘“33 m“u°d- P°5t'P9-id- always be so ‘I I hope not.
THE RELIGION OF_CH'ILDHOOD. By 0. Your frieiid,

B. Frothingbiiin. Price. $1.25. Postage, 20c KATETHO)“;
O+—————:—-  

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By s. B. —BANNER OF LIGHT for we at this
Britten, M. D. Price, $3.50. Postage,40c. ofiloe.
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I am composed of 34 letters.
My $5, 24, 9, 11, is one ofthe States.
My 20, 21, 81, 10, 14, 2, isone of the East India Islands.
My 89, 18, 18, 9, T, 15, 88, 4, is one of the States.
My 22, 27, 2:3, 14, 26, 9, 11, 31. isalake in the United

States.
My 1, 24, 9, 18, 88, isa country of South America.
My 5, 9. 8, 88, 16, 1, 82, isa lake of SouthAmerica.
My ‘29, 19, 38, 28, 84, 6, 16. is unity of Eastern Asia.
My 17, 26, as, 1-2, 11, 13, 9, is a city of Africa.
My 13, 25, 81, 8, issoity of South America.
My 32, 27, 29, 80, 9, 8, is a city of Eastern Asia.

My whole is a city of Europe, And its situation.
DELL Donnsxcn.

I am composed of 16 letters.
My 18, 4, 6, 2, 12, isacoior.
My 16, 11, 12, S, is s. girl's nsme.
My 7, 8, H, 6, 4, is what we could not live without.
My 8, 9, 8, is a paddle.
My .5, 15, 9, 10, 8. 16, issboy's name.
My 10, 11, 12, 1, 2, isapnrt of a door.

My whole was a grest and good man.
IDA E. HART.

I am s word of 4 syllablesand 11 letters.
My iirst syllable is a place of entertainment much sbused.
My second an article of dress by gentlemen used.
My third is a pronoun you will see.
My fourthin gardens should handsome be.
My 1, 2, 8, 7, 6, 4, is what all Lyceum scholars ought to

give to their companions.
My 5, 6, 9, 8, is I large animal.
My 10, ‘i, 2, is a metal.
My 11, 9, 10, we all do.
My 8, 2, 9, 6, issn insect.
My 9, 2, 10, on industrious insect.
My 2. 4, 5, 6, is a house made without hands.

My whole is what every one ought to do.
E. Wonsmcv.

I am composed of 10 letters.
My 4, 2, 8, is a term used in playing cards.
My 6, 1, 4, 2, 8, is a lady's name.
My 1, 5, 8, is a number.
My 2, 4, 10, is an article used by old ladies and boys.
My 6, 9. 5. wssmueh used during the war.
My 2, T, 4, 10, 8, is used at funernil.
My 10, B, 1, 7, is not wealthy.

My whole iswbere you will nnd the iitle girl who sends this.
ESTELLE B. DUBOCE.

WORD PUZZLES.
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My First is in look, but not in see.
My Second is in thy,but not in thee.
My Third is in look, but not in key.
My Fourth is in bee, but net in bat.
My Fifthis in rug, but not in mat.
My Sixth is in mouse, but not in rat.
My Seventh is In smsll, but not in great.
My Eighth is in friend, but not in mate.
My Ninth is in love, but not in hste.
My Tenthis in run, but not in go.
My Eleventh is in scythe, but not in mow.

My Twelfthis in high, but not in low.
My’ Thirteenth is in nest, but not in lair.
My Fourteenth is in sky, but not in air.
My Fiiteenth is In do, but not in dare.
My Sixteenthis in fun, but not in play.
My Seventeenth is in due, but not in pay.
My Eighteenth isln grass, but not in hay.

My whole is very pleasantand profitable to children.
EuoENE W1LLsox.

ANSWERS IN No. 16.
Enigma by Jennie B:-own—Sir Issno Newton.
Enigma by Charles Peck—Sunshine and Shadow.
Enigma by Blsle Green-Circumstances alter cases. .

Word Pusslo by Annie ilolland-Bock Island.
Answered by Ills Pettigrew, Charles A. Orr, Clinton H.

Orr, Chas. Wm. Hunt and LluieAvery.
-:-?—¢—.—o-———j-

AN APOLOGY.
[Percival Jenkins, a little five year old boy,who

attends the Chicago Lyceum, went up one Sunday
to speak a. little poem; when about half through
he came to 9. dead halt, sml lei! the stand greatly
mortified.
following a.pology.—Em'roR.]

The next Sunday he came with the

Last Sunday I dld‘make a bslk,
And folks began to laugh and talk,
And thought me quite a llltle Dunes,
Because I chsnced to fail for once;
My mother, too, was much ashamed,
And by my fatherI was blamed,
For I had learnedmy part so well
‘A hint why I failed, they could not tell. ‘ '3
But now, to tell the honest truth,
The faultwss psrtlyin my youth,
And if you willexcuse the put,
I hope that it will he the last;
And thatwhen I shall older grow,
I'll speak as bold as Closro.

—j—o—o%————

IS’ A correspondent writes: “ The Lyceum
in has been broken up by the inhsrmony
of the leaders and oiiicers." Is it not a shame
that “birds in their little nest agree," and full-
grown children “ fall out and chide," and break
up Lyceums?

——-—-¢oo—?-

My First is in Joy, but not in grief.
My Second is in soft, but not in hard.
My Third is in low, but not in high.
.\iy Fourth is in down, but not in up.
My fifthis in vine, but not in tree.
My Sixth is in rose, but not in bud.
My Seventh is in light, but not in heavy.
My Eighth is in apple, but not in fruit.
My Ninth is in pink, but not in red.
My Tenthis in dark. but not in bright.

My whole is s prominent speaker.

— Why is a thief your only true philosopher?
Because he regards everything from an abstract
point of view, is opposed to all notions of protec

IDA M. Snrrn. tion, and is open to conviction.
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Wfltuu for theLyceum Banner.LYGEUM MARCHING SONG.
Words by Sum: D. P. Jons. Music by L. Down.
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And an-dur the light mm: thebe: - con of Truth, Are ex-pnnding in Joy the pe- ml: of youth.
To the ‘Ben’ and the '0oeu:.‘ gluningtreasures of Ions, Withpearls of improvement oull‘d thantheirbright ‘Sham.

Truthour ‘Surf und ‘Excelsior our Soul‘: earnest song, While ‘Liberty’crowns Ill3 vie-lotion: thnmg. 
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